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Here's New Kind of a MotherSCHOOL BOARD
Dominion Leader

January, while th latex! wgg
(fteotlv April 1, ia

to awell tn monthly pay-
roll of th Induatry by l, liiO
000.HIP

Anattor to IVovloue I'uaileHOLDS SESSION

Aaaurauc)! of rnoptiratlon and
support In II clmin-up- , flx-u- uION ESO rampulxn are bnlng rrnlvi-- dully

body.
11 Kind.
12 Nuver (contr.)
II He wua a

repreaoulallve
at the League
of N'ullun at

II fenny,
10 f'erlalie.
22 Portion.
24 Profound.
20 Voli elnaa.
27 Quoit pin.
20 llualencd.
.11 Itoniunoriited,

HOItlZO.VTAI,
J Who la th

Dominion
polltlral loader
In Ilia plrturef

ItVenorabl.
15 T ehun.
10 On the I.
IT Not In.
18 Worktd aa tn

Inald
aiilaamun.

20 .

21 flood.
St Hound. heudad

hammer.
JJ Hudden

by the Junior chiunber or com.
more, attnrdlug to Rudy Jureba,
aucri'liiry.

Tho Lloim club, through Dr. M
IMi'Ctloni of ttuohtra for next

year nnd oonaldnriitlon nf aaalart, K. C'onpur, president, laaited tho

WEATHER
The at Un-

derwood' Pharmacy baa regla-tere- d

but little variation In baro-
metric pressure during the last
24 hour, while the reading 1

lightly higher Thursday.
The Tycoa recording hermom-ot- or

registered maximum and
minimum temperature Thursday
us follow:

High, 86; low, 39.
Forecast for next 24 hour:

Fair; moderate temperature.
The United Statea weather bu-

reau reporta no precipitation for
the 24 hour period ending Wed-
nesday at t p. m.; 8.91 to? the
season to date; 8.28 normal;
6. 75 last year.

hdiilo reeoin mended by a
H t oo of teaclmr worn fouline following ttatoment:

of running r in county auhuol
uorfl wmliu ailuy afternoon.

44 01 III country 132 Year book

"The Klamath Pall Lion club
la moat happy lo endnrae the
Klamalli County Junior Chamber
of Commerce' clean-u- paint-u-p

and fix-u- p campaign now being
conducted In our city, and we

Tin leac-he- Mai wui worked
over, but fluul nniniui'ouiunli Hi dominion 3.1 Itnl lian river.:

95 To rra.ofWilli mid until (ha tff la com.
plolod.

Many I'roiioaiila Offered. wlali to extend to that orKunlza.

Pacific northwest alfalfa mar-
ket are extremely quiet. Klam-
ath Falls shipped one of the
only two cars received In Port-
land during the week ending
April I. The bay was largely
taken from the car In small
lota by retailor and sold at
around IH-H.5- 0 per ton.

The light trading and move-
ment wa attributed principally
to good pasturage and from low
returna from dairy products,
which ha restricted the taking
of hay and all commercial feeds.

Alfalfa cropa generally are
from two to three weeks far-
ther advanced than usual In the
northwest. Prospect for the
crop are good, except that the
first cutting may be weedy be-
cause of the mild weather and
fast growth during the late
winter and early spring.

Ten Thousand Men
Return to Steel
. Work In February
NEW YORK Anrll a iiea

tlon and lt mnmbrra the aeaurnticeTbt raeoimuoudiillon of tho
teacher com mil lo are only ad.

17 Holltory ' ' J

39 To curry off g
; pcraon

40 To contend.
42 Mnnilirnne of

the eyo '
44 Mohuinm,

VKIIT1CAL

1 Volullou.
2 Nolay.
9 Door rug.
4 Meaaur of

ra.
I Cahbaga plant

viaory in nniuro. nut won oomid
erd favorably by Ilia acbool

Tertiary
formation.
Norlheaal.
Quaking.
Morlndln dy.
To decline to
proaocute.
Ranakrlt
dialect.
Large room.
Mnthor. ,

Kiln.
Kxcapt for a
few month,
lie waa
from 1021 to
10J0 (pi.)

Invanlon.
21 Herond uote. 46

16 WllhouU 47
21 Dreg a.

jo To apout forth. 80

ill I'olkemin.
84 Cuttle buna. 51

SI Work of kill.
37 He wa editor (4

of a pepcr 55
IM riy.' tt
It Young goat I?
40 Mountain paaa,
41 Dron bee.,
49 Structural

unit.

Hoard with no tluflult action
dnnlnin.Jnken la yot.

Propnaal by llio commute fol
Inwi I Equable. 46 Do aoxcd fowl.

7 Neither. 47 (lenu of auka.1. That tarh(ira enntraoli
aliould ovr a purlod of tan irtvliglou 49 Fluid rock.

ceremony II Your and my,
I Perfect type. 13 Culdcd.

lOOenlue of the 11 Myaelf.

Spring Ii Here
Have Toeur Car

Washed and
Simonlzed

niontna.
t, That a alntl aalary ched

ulo ihould b adopted or hlih
and iinili school laacbara. uu IT
dor til Im plan, toaohnra with tho
tain amount of trnlnlug and ex.
perlonce would raialve lb aame
aulary, whether high or grade More than 10,000 employes re-- $3.50ai'iiooi instructor. Upuirnen 10 worg m trie steel Indus-

try during February, while both
worklna; hnura anil wa

of our wbolo-liuarie- d aupport und
coopnrntlon In the accompllati-mui- it

of ta purpnae.
"We, feel that, wltb th..hidpof every public minded citizen and

by tint rigid cuforcoimml of our
exhaling nrdinnncoa, tho general
appnuniiico and httiillh condition
of our city can bo greatly Im-

proved, and for the accouipllah-niun- t
of auch ends, exist auch

aa the Llune.
"Tho Uona club, therefore,

join with the Junior Chamber
of Commerco and the other sur-vi-

clubs of thla city In urging
property owuora to cloun-u-

pulnt-u- p gud fix-u- Too much
emphasis cannot bo placed upon
tho benefit which will accrue
therefrom.

"Join In thla campaign, carry
it on throughout tho year and
make our city a better, a cleaner
and mora beautiful place In which
to live."

Sirs. Horace Manning, prcal-d-

of the Fremont Parent-Toache-

. aaaoclatlon, informed
Jacobs that tho organization is
cooporutlne; with the Junior cham-
ber In calling attontlon of chil-
dren to th clean-n- p program. The
teachers at Fremont she said,
have worked out a definite plan.
Including a special assembly, ot-a-

and poster.

3. That duties ' -- Y in ,
were Increased during that month,Mothcrlc-- j alligators, recently hatched from egg on a southern Cali-

fornia alligator farm, find their food problem solved with a milk-fill- ed

rubber glove. Little Marilyn Brown help out In the feeding.

reports 10 me merlcan Iron and
Steel Institute showed today.

Tba tntal nn m ho- - nf votVih

Wa nam the latest
type) cleaner Just
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Hakes yonr ear
parkle like aew.
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iron and steel code receiving
hourly, piece work or tonnage
wages In February waa 365,305,
compared with 355,292 In Janu-
ary. The average hours per week
nf nafh emnlnva waa tnirammA

Cyclonic Wind
, Hits San Jose

SAN JOSE. Calif.. Anrll 5. 0JJ)
from 29.2 to 31.9, while the aver

Dnrsa, watchman, narrowly avoid-
ed being struck by a hurtling root.

Sixteen years ago the same
kind ot cyclone, believed formed
in adjacent mountains, damaged
L'rzl's buildings.

Napoleon Bonaparte has been
the inspiration for the writing of
about 40,000 book.

E. Littles
The fUmonlaa King

At Imperla! Garage

A local cyclonic wind Wednesday
ileatroyed fruit drying ahedt of O.
A. Uril. tosslne- - two sheet Iron

age hourly wage rose from 68.1
to 58.7 cents.

Total wacaa nfllri tn sIaaI rni1r.
roofs SO feet square some 7E feet ffrn In vara, 197 9Q4 901
and collapsing shed wall. Peter compared with 826.737,393 In

PlWaJg
allied with program of muilc
and fun, ilmllir to that held laat

requiring considerable lime out-aid- e

tlin regular lenrhlug ached-ul-

thotiM Justify additional so-

lar.
4. That any recommendation

made by Itila committee on tliu
luxation of tick lav abould b

general.
5, That a reasonable amount

of alck Icav on bait pay ahould
bo granted teachers. Th IookDi
nf llm could bo Increased with
year In aorvlce, but al-- loavo
would ""I accumulate.'

' , Tliat tho followlnit anlnry
ntioitulw la recommend'ed with tho

flral year of service considered a
a period of teacher training

year):
Knlorltig eorvlce with two year'

training:
let year, 885 per month; aee-on-d

ytar, lit; third year. 136;
fourth year, I01; fifth year.
II 10; lth rear, lilt; aevenlb

ycir, 1110; eighth year, f 125.
Ktitering with four year' train-lux- :

Klral year. 895; eerond year,
1115; third yuar, llb; fourth
year. HJu; fifth year. U&;
sixth year. tUOt aventh year,
3U6; olllith year. II.'.O.

Under the plan, experience In

other school ayatema would bo

credited for no more than three
ycora. Advancement to eoventb
and eighth salary rate would

upon auiurlor leaching abil-

ity.
7. Th principal' lalarlM

should be flxod by the board,
taking Into conalderatlon thai
roiiiniunlty and Importance of thej
position.

It la expected th board will
mako allRlit downward change
In the aalary achedul when it la

finally adopted.

ForTwTii Hold
Car Prices Down ,

year, when every member re W tatwaV.nav S :. & -
mained until the cloie of th en.
tire meeting. Member ' fend w w w y&r i i
frlondn are Invited to attend.- If
not notified a to what to bring, JF RID AY A N D SAT URDA Ypleaae confer witn Mr. Gilbert,

Steel Magnate'sThe annual congregation din

Widow Succumbs "Among Our Best Buys"
ner and bualneaa meeting of the
Flrat Preabyterlan church will be
held Friday evening In th church
lining room. The regular time

NEW YORK. April 6. U.rT

Mr. Elbert H. Gary, widow of
for the meeting, according td the
charter, .le the laat Monday of

the atel magnate, diod at 9
o'clock tbla morning at her Flttb

March," tut on account of the avenue realdence after a pro
longed lllnoe. Now COMES OUR

Duff ovangellatle campaign, the
gathering ilen wag adjourned to
meet tbla Friday.

II r. Oary, the former Emma
Tawnaend, waa the eecond wlto

Reporta from the varloug or- - of the tteel man, whom he mnr
gaiilitatlon will be heard fol rled tn 1105, throe year attar

the death of hi tint wife.
'

i

lowing th dinner, which I un-
der thg direction of Mr, Earl P.
(Illbert. chairman of th congre-
gational iocial commltte. The
bualneaa aonalon will be Inter

Eom kind of eawed are more
uiialtlve medium In the toat for fIBS $niIodine than any known chemical.

'

FROM
.

BR OA D W AY

To Present Scale
DKTItOlT, April S, (U.R) Hen-

ry nrd. holding to the, belief
that "when prima go up. bualneaa
goe down," announced Wednea-dn- y

Hint he ha no Intention of
Increaalng prices of Ford auto-
mobile. . Ho added that hi com-

pany 'la making a profit on pre-
sent operation coala.

Ilia atatemont wm mndo follow-
ing announcement by several oth-
er motor companies of Increased
prlroa on their ear. General
Motor and the Chryaler corpora

'
TO YOU

Exit to all thos drtssos that w bought bW or
Eattorl Good littt drtt thoy aro, too, that wero never
meant to sell as low as we are offering them In this after-East- er

clear-awa- y. Some of the dresses arrived too lore for
Easter selling...some of them are just styles that you didn't
carry off as quickly as we expected you to. But they are
all marvelous dresses, well styled and correctly. You'll get
much wear from them . . . there's no reason why most of'

tjjem can't be worn even into summerl ,Pastel
Felts
$595

k"V:. y-- - Mmi d Sizes
12 to 52

tion, chief competitor of Ford In
the low prlcod field, were among
thou advancing price on email
and large ear.

"I have found that higher
wage do not mean Increaaod
coats," Ford auld In announcing
hi Intention to retain hi car
price. "If our matorlal prices
go too high, we will atart mak-
ing our own."

InwtNlt of Antral gutaownl of tha
WlltttM tUUDAHCI COUMNV

of foronto, Cansila, in tha auu of Canada, aa
ia tiiirir-n- ow or nawsrtat, tea. aaaa ia
n ImuritKi Commlnlotut at Uh Ium at
Orfgon, purmant to Uv:

CAI'ITAL
I Aaamrnt af llitMstr nt"lt. ,g 400,000.00

I.M'IIMK
IT git arimtuw raealiad c

im in ei.soa.aie.!
l,7 ImstnI, dltlilml n4

rvnti rwe!tt durlni th yrir. 144,604.11
Itiriim frnn ollifr

hiotm Tmlird during tl nit gs.gll.4t
fcui hum T.gi.tog.rit.Br

UIMinlWKMICNT
It-I- Nt tonn ntld durl' th

tw avlwiinc aljuiimnt ti- -

pmm g g3S,srt.gt
PliMtwH paid on Mplial Mock

' during git roar Nona
CommlnloM and MlulM

paid durlr Ilia r' 80P.8JO.gg
la Tatta, llrtntM and ra raid

dmln lh )' 81.gSl.Ia
10 to J

Amount af all athar aiptndl
lutM gtr.ggg.ll

PRINT FROCKS OF PURE DYE CREPE
JACKET DRESSES WITH LONG OR SHORT

JACKETS
EVENING GOWNS AND COCKTAIL DRESSES,

TOO.'

'
BEAUTIFUL BIG, BRIMS' THAT CAN BE'

WORN AT MANY AN ANGLE .

SOFT PASTEL SHADES OF

Beiget

Graen

.; Rose

Yellow

Blua

Turquoise

White

Wa believe thesa
new arrivalg to ba
the first of ' their
kind in the city.

Tolal iipndlluraa l,14,IOf.O
ARar.T

Valua nf raal aitata ownrd (mar- -

ktt Tnlim) , Nana
4 kit 40 Valiia of ftnfai and

bnitdi oanad (N. Y. ina. Dnl.
baili) gg.Jti.ort.fg

Loani on morliagta and oolUUral,
aid. Nona

r run In lianta and on hand... 801.gor.Oft
loa S4 Pramluma In 0tffa

of rallaMInn orlltan alnra Han- -
limhff ,10, in:i,i lia.44l.ia

lg Intaroat and ranta oSm and
aernicil 8S.Sg3.9S

Im IS Other admitted
aaifla O.glO.gg

SEE THEM ON,.
OUR MEZZANINE .

FLOOR MILLINERY DEPTy'

Othor Spring Hnt Including
Rough Straws and Milan

Mai admlllad not gs.BOO.alO.gl
I.IAlllMTIKR

(iron glalmi fur lui '

wnald g 8(11, nr. 00
lg Amount nt linrarnfd prrnilumi

nn all miliUn.lhw ilik l.gll.gOS.ri
lg Una for cnrtimlaalnn aiul liro- -

lrrt 13,734,11
All olliir llablll- -

l ki gg.nrg.gg
10 Cnntlngrnw rtlarra , 3ll,IUg.T0

Si--'- "

$2.95 and more'.
Tolal llaldllilM, ampt aaeltat . fl.16a.ara.Tl

81 giauioir iinmiii g too.ooo.oo
80 Rurplui om all llablllllM.,. l,31t.0"!.U

urpliia aa regnrda pollerboldara. .gl,IJr,g.il

La iQ)iat?
KLAMATH FALLS

LAKEVIEW
OREGON

Tnlal i. . ,gJ,n0,S40,gl
lll'glN'Mg IN OHKOON yog TIIK YK.VR

Nat nromliimi itotliad during tli

yr ,,,, I t.roi.g)
l.niKti paid during tht rr 14, KM. at
I.011M Intnrrid during tht ytar.. IT.aig.gf
Name or t'omnanr, Wamrn AonranN Comrinr,
Namaof Prailriont, R, A. Rrtiwuell,
Namo of Ramlarr, d. gtiiblnilnn,
Biilnlnrr raililint altnrnrr lor imloa, luiutinot

(tpiiitnlMlAntr, lalam, Oragon.
Itug I fotalir, U. I. Mniri.

JAMKH II. DltlHOOM,
Iti'alilont Agent, Klamath Fall

Lakeview :.Wya.1vWWlff iwaaaau iau
iipmpj, llir- ,!,,) aiiiaiii

Klamath Falls ii iiim irnwicMiwiiMMim si ftrr

Oregon v...,.


